
Family Worship Guide 
Genesis 36-40, Psalm 9 

 
READ 
 
Day One:  

v Genesis 36:1 

This entire chapter is the genealogy of Esau, also known as Edom, hence his title as the father of the 

Edomites. Abraham was promised to be the ‘father of many nations’ and here we see part of that prophesy 

fulfilled. However, because the Edomites history is said to have been ‘of little use in divinity’, not much other 

than their names are listed.  

v Genesis 37:3-4 

Jacob (also called Israel) chooses Joseph as his favorite son and disaster awaits. This seems to be a bad 

practice handed down in this family!  

v Genesis 37:18-25 

Joseph was sent by his father Jacob to check on his older brothers. Such a simple request was about to 

change many lives forever. The brothers took their jealousy to a level we cannot imagine! They plotted 

murder but Reuben convinced them to put him in a pit. Then they sat down to a meal!!!  How heartless. Do 

you think they could hear Joseph’s cries for help as they ate? They went home and literally broke their old 

father’s heart. Joseph is sold into slavery giving no thought to what would happen to him. Joseph and his 

brothers all assume they will never see each other again.  

v Bottom Line: Jealousy is a very, very powerful tool in Satan’s hand. 

v Questions: What did Jacob make for Joseph that was part of the reason his brothers were jealous of him? 

Why did Reuben convince them to put Joseph in a pit - what was his plan? Why do you think no one else 

stood up for their little brother? Do you think any of them came close to confessing the truth to their dad 

when they saw how devastated he was? 

 

Day Two: 

v Genesis 38:1-5; 25-26 

We learn many things from the family life of Judah - most of them on the ‘things NOT to do’ list! Judah was 

very young (possibly 15 or 16) when he left his brothers and became friends with a Canaanite named Hirah. 

He got married and had three sons. He chose a wife for Er, his firstborn and her name was Tamar. Er was 

very wicked and God killed him! The same thing happened to Onan, his second son. Judah sent Tamar 

home to her father’s home with the promise he would send for her when his youngest son Shelah was old 

enough to marry. However, he did not keep that promise. In her desperation, Tamar tricked Judah into 

keeping their family line going through her and she became pregnant with twins. See? The ‘how not to run a 

family’ guide is on full display. But, God can use and redeem anything. Who is Christ from the line of? 

Judah. Only God can redeem a truly ugly story and through His grace and mercy bring the Savior to the 

world. 



v Bottom Line: God can fulfill any promise - even when humans do their best to get in the way.  

v Questions: Can you think of other examples where someone going to a place that does not worship God 

caused them to stray? Are we ‘grace-full’ when we see a family in crisis? Is it surprising that a family such as 

this one is in the line of Christ? 

 
Day Three:  

v Genesis 39:1-6; 19-23 

This chapter picks up Joseph’s story after his brothers sold him to the Ishmaelites. He was sold to a 

powerful Egyptian official named Potiphar, the captain of the guard for Pharaoh. Joseph quickly impressed 

his new master with his hard work and integrity. He was literally put in charge of running the whole estate. 

Potiphar trusted Joseph so much ‘he did not concern himself with anything except the food he ate.’ (v. 6) 

That is trust.  

At the end of the chapter, we see Joseph thrown into prison! What happened? Potiphar’s wife told a horrible 

lie about Joseph and was believed by her husband. There is no indication that Joseph tried to defend 

himself. Was it because he knew he would not be heard or because even though she was deceitful, Joseph 

did not want it to reflect badly on his master’s wife? Either way, the result is the same and Joseph is put in 

prison. But shortly after arriving, he agains impresses and finds favor with those in charge. The warden 

worried about nothing with Joseph in charge. 

v Bottom Line: If we belong to God, we have to live like we do no matter where we find ourselves. 

v Questions: What is the phrase in both verse 2 and verse 21 that tells us why Joseph was so blessed even 

in horrible circumstances? What does Joseph teach us about how to act even when you do not understand 

why God allows terrible, unjust things to happen to us? Do you think there was a part of Potiphar that did not 

believe his wife but appearances demanded that he react as he did? Do you think many people started to 

believe in God after seeing Joseph’s example? 

 
Day Four:  

v Genesis 40:1-23 

Joseph continues to be responsible for everyone in the prison but do not forget he is a prisoner himself. Two 

servants of Pharaoh, the cupbearer and chief baker are put into prison for unnamed offenses. They are 

assigned to the care of Joseph by none other than Potiphar - could he now be convinced of his innocence? 

One night, these two men have very unusual yet very similar dreams. With the help of the Lord, Joseph 

interprets their dreams. The cupbearer gets a wonderful interpretation, the baker, not so much! Joseph 

showed great courage in telling both men the truth. He was found to be 100% accurate. In the first time he is 

recorded asking for anything, Joseph asked the cupbearer to mention him to Pharaoh but he was forgotten. 

The chapter closes with Joseph still unjustly imprisoned yet we know God is with him!  

v Bottom Line: God is the only One who truly never, ever forgets us.  

v Questions: Who do you think gave two men basically the same dream on the same night? How does 

Joseph show compassion to the men the next morning? Can you recall a time earlier in his life when dreams 

played a part in Joseph’s life? Why do you think the cupbearer forgot Joseph?  



 
v Day Five:  

v Psalm 9 

David names many things he praises God for but also praises Him for who He is. David’s enemies on both a 

personal and national level have been defeated. He praises Him because He will forever be victorious. He is 

always just, righteous and never forsakes His own.  

v Bottom Line: God is praiseworthy every day and for eternity.  

v Questions: What are some of the things (mighty acts) David praises God for? What are some of the 

characteristics of God he praises Him for? Think about how wonderful it would be to hear a king praise God 

in this way before the people! Learn verse nine together as a family memory verse.  
 
PRAY 

v Pray for Agricola Baptist Church. Pray that each member of the church will follow God and will tell the world 

about Jesus.  Take special time this week to pray for our brothers and sisters in Paris and around the world.  

 

MEMORIZE 
v Psalm 9:1 “I will give thanks to the Lord with my whole heart; I will recount all of your wonderful 

deeds.” 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


